Tug Time!

Inventory List

April 2015
Kitchen utensils drawer
 Large bread knife, large chopping knife,
 Measuring cups and spoons
 Can opener, bottle opener, wine opener
 Cheese grater, cheese slicer, cheese wire
 Wooden spoons (2)
 Tongs (2), silicone brush
 Large spoon, metal spatula, Teflon spatula, whisk
 Red crab crackers
 Vegetable peeler
 Scissors
Flatware drawer
 Complete set for 8 with steak knives
 4 colored handled pairing knives
Upper cubby below left sink
 Corelle dinner plates, bowls, small plates for 8
 Mugs and acrylic cups for 8
 Acrylic wine glasses for 5
 2 acrylic snack bowls
 Ice cube tray
 Plastic drink container
Lower cubby below left sink
 Emergency flare kit in orange box
 Supply of tin foil, saran wrap and plastic Ziploc bags is likely to be on
board, just check before heading out
 Wooden & flexible cutting boards
 Collapsible colander
 BBQ tool set
 Oven casserole dish with lid
 Broiler pan
 Coffee press
 Vegetable steamer
 Camp toaster for bread (use on stovetop)
 Small dust broom and dust pan

 Laundry detergent is also likely to be on board, just check before heading
out.
Upper cubby below right sink
 Mixing bowls, 3 sizes
 4 cook pans, large, medium ,small and a large skillet pan with lids
Lower cubby below right sink
 2 small Tupperware food storage containers
 LARGE crab cooking pot with lid
 Coffee filter
 Plastic bin for dry food storage
On counter or cooktop/oven
 Coffee maker
 Tea kettle, assorted tea bags
 Salt & pepper shakers
Cruising Guides
 Dreamspeaker San Juan Islands
 Current year issue of Waggoner
 Current year Ports & Passage
 Current Atlas
 Gunkholing in the San Juan Islands
 Dreamspeaker Gulf Islands & Vancouver Islands
 Best Anchorages of the Inside Passages
Portable Igloo Ice chest
Navigation Material
 Binder with points of interest articles and local maps,guides
 MapTech Puget Sound spiral
 MapTech San Juan Islands, folding
 Manual chart plotter and compass, dividers
 Navigation rules
 MapTech Bellingham Bay to Skagit Bay
 MapTech Oak Bay to Commencement Bay
 Nautical Chart #1; symbols, abbreviations & terms
 Gulf Islands large spiral by Canadian Gov’t
 Binoculars
 Ports & passes 2012

